
<>OV. VuEKEII t'OKUEMNED BV
1 HI! ADMINISTRATION.

About the only fair thing which Gov.
Walker has done id Kansas, is the rejec-
tion of tb pretended vote of Oxford pre-
cinct : and this, his solitary act of fairness,

the Administration deeply regret, and would
openly condemn and repudiate, if they da-
red to do so

The evidence upon this poiut is decisive.
We have already noticed the fact, that

the gentleman who prepares the telegraphic
despatches from this city to the associated
press, announced, on the 30th of (Xtober,
that the Administration "imphuiically con-
t/or.nf" Gov. Walker, and would remove

7 hitu if he did not resign. Ou rite next day,
this statement was corrected -*s erroneous,

although declated to have "been made oil au-

thority "usually correct and reliable.''''
The New York Journal of Commerce de-

clares that the despatch of October 30th
"ought to be entirely discredited," and tha'
it was probably "i'o/h/tup io influence the
elections'* unfavorably to the Administra-
tion.

Undoubtedly the fact alleged in this de-
spatch is a most damnatory one, as resjeets

the Administration ; but that it > was sub-
stantially true, can be clearly- shown.

The gentleman who furnishes the daily
despatches to the associated press, is em-
ployed at the office of the Union, and both
his position and politics negative -the idea
that he made a wilful misrepresentation,
for the purpose of ipjuiing the Administra-
tion.

On the same 30th of October, -when his
despatch wcTrt to the ? associated press, the

following despatch wuit over the wires to

the Richmond tiouth :

"There is no doubt that the Adiniui: tra-
tion feel outraged at the couise of Gov.
Walker in Kansas, in purging tlie polls,
contrary to specific instructions not to act

as judge iti the premises. There is little
doubt that both Walker and Stanton will
be recalled, unless they voluntarily resign, !
or facts a< yet unknown come to light re- i
eardiuir or justifying their extraordinary i
course."

are of the opinion t-irat. it belonged to "the i
Legislature, aud trot to the Governor, to
judge of the 'eieetiou returns and qualifica-
itons' of its members."

Here, in Washington, no fact is more no-
torious than that the Democratic politicians
received the news of Gov. Walker's decision
in the matter of the Oxford precinct, as the
death-knell of all their hopes. During the
"hoenty-four hours" referred to by the Star,
they showered upon his head every species
of imprecation their ingenuity could suggest
-and they ute by no means destitute of inge-
nuity iu that particular.

Tue plan of the Administration seemed
to be perfectly sure of success. They bad,
aeeoi ding to the Iharld man, "specially
instructed" Gov. Walker to "receive the
returns," he they what they might. Know-
'ngtthc character of the Border Ruffian of-
ficials who had the management of those
"returns," they'nevcr, for one moment,

feared that the Republicans could carry the

Ijflgiflaturc. Hence, uH-hough perceiving
that a Republican success iu Kansas would
dissolve ihe whole Black Democratic com-
bination, they felt not one single apprehen-
sion until this decision of Gov. Walker
eaxe .ijxin them like a clap of thunder.

What object is it now whioh politi-
cians will hold up to the slaveholding in-

terest, so as to continue the Southern una-

nimity which brought them into power, and,
thiiiug which, they must go down never to

rise again?? iVastur\qton Republic.

(Front the New Yak Tribune.)

TIIEEFFECT OF 4 PROTECTIVE
TARIFF IV RUSSIA?

A terrible tornado i+ sweeping o*ver the

bu d, and cur financial and pecuniary stiong-
holds htrvo well nigh l alb surrendered. The
tempest arose in a sky clear -to mercantile
and political bats, but was foretold never-
theless by the prophets. Wisdom carried in
the street, and but few hearkened. The
storm came over the political horizon un-

provoked by domestic war. pestilence ot

famine.
This event, so oppressive to the nation,

forces us to draw a comparison between our
own country and another? Russia?the lat-
ter believed, a few years since, to he verging
on ruin. During the late Eastern war.

Russia was cut off from communication with

almost, the whole of Europe, her enemies,
accordingly, predicted that, whatever might
be the geographical and political results of
thecontest, her finances would he prostrated
her husbandry and well-being ruined for
many years to come. Such mas pre- em i

neatly the language ?of the English Frc e

Trade press and of its echoes in the country
We uorelenringly opposed such views.?
Our strenuous Oellef in itic capaciij or

Russia to override the tempest and stand up
in the Titaiitic stiuggle, and to recover

<juicily frotn various and unaccountable
losses, was based on the--soundness of the

Protective principle flourishing there unin-
terruptedly for more than 30 years previous
to the Crimean complications. Russia, in

fact, is in every industrial and commercial
advantage, incalculably inferior to this
country, excepting as regards a few of her
raw products. She is inferior in mental
activity, in culture, in enterprise, in industry,
in internal communications,in capital or un-
ucttutuulated wealth, in agricultural econ-
omics and productions, in national force aud

graudeur. Notwithstanding these immeas-
urable inferiorities, the iuk of the Treaty of
Paris was liardly dried when Russia began
at once to recover from losses incuned during
the war?losses of capital, meu, cattle aud
labor?losses truthfully incalculable in cy-

phers. When at the present moment the
interest on capital is legally increased by
Ranks all over the world, Russia, reduces it

on loans made by the Imperial Rank called
. Bombard, to the owners of real estate; re-
duces it,' too, on loans made to trade by coin

mcrcial institutions fur credit. Since the
close of the war, about §>40,000,00u paper
currency, or notes issued by the commercial
Ranks, have been withdrawn from circula-
tion and officially and publicly destroyed.

After an unsuccessful attempt of the rail-
way contractors?all foreign bankers?to
sell the shares onl the exchanges of Europe
?partly on account of'English enmity,
partly mi vecoHnt of general pressure?
Russia afforded-a'market those shares
within her own-confines. Shares aud stocks
are sold in the interior to home capitalists?
and the expected influx of foreign capital
has failed to come to pass; bat nevertheless,
the projected net work of railroads is now
energetically in the course of construction
all over the immense empire. 1Russia, more-
over, builds immense steamers aDd various
machineries, not only iu her navy-yards and

1 workshops, but iu those of America, France
and England, beside squadrons of smaller
ones, constructed abroad or at borne, for

pacific purposes. Not only on the Baltic,

On the 2d of November, the Washington
\u25a0Star , cue of the organs, said :

u dov lYatkei and Johnston County. We
apprehend that the Journal oj Commerce is
in error in its belief that there is no founda-
tion whatever for the statements of Wash-
ington letters for the press, attributing to

the Administration dissatisfaction with the
course pursued by Gov. Walker, with ref-
erence to the alleged election frauds in
Johnson county, Kansas. We do not, how-
ever, believe that the disapprobation of that
course, which the Administration is said to
pnterfain, is so great as to justify thenews-
naper correspondent is I statements that the
design of removing him is entertained. *

* *

"Thus,-for twenty-four hours, it seemed
to bo believed by usually well-informed

fierson around us, that in assuming, us al-
eged, to decide upon'the character of the

.Johnson county returns?setting aside ? the
certificates of judges-of the election, and is-
suing his warrants, entitling theiu to to hold
-eats in the Legislature, to candidates re-

turned to biiu by the saitjjudges as liavitig
been defeated? lie lias overstepped bis au-
thority, under the ciicumstanees, in a most

delicate point; noting, in fact, directly con-
trary to his instructions. Our impression
is, that in :t few days those instructions will

? !? published,''
It was during the "Iwenlyfour /jors"

immediately following the news that Gov.
Walker had spoiled all their plans, thut

those unmeasured exclamations of * rage,

which were the basis of the despatches -to
the associated press and to 'the llichiicmd
Suvth.

Now let us hear the account given of the

matter by the correspondent of the New
York Herald, another Administration mouth-

piece :
"WAsmxuroNj Oct. 31, 1857.

'?The telegraph report in this morning's
papers, that Gov. 1 Walker and Secretary
Stanton would be removed unless they sliall
0b0069 to resign, is without foundation.?
While the President and Cabinet condemn
the course of Gov. Walker iD issuing his
proclamation, and transcending his instruc-
tions in throwing out the vote of the Oxford
precinct?tor he had no authority to do so

under the Territorial laws, it belonging to'
the Legislature to determine the authentici-
ty of their own members?thereby displea-
sing both parties, but it does not followthat
he must be removed. The whole matter
will be brought before a special meeting of
the Cabinet this evening.

"Secretary Floyd was telegraphed for last
eveuiug, his preseuee being desired at a Cab-
inet meeting to be held en Monday next,
relative to Gov. Walker and bis late proc-
lamation, which will be ccusured by the Ad-
ministration, as iu direct violation <>f bis in-
structions of September 8. He had no au-
thority whatever to pronounce upon the le-
gality of votes, and was specially instructed
th receive the returns, and let the Legisla-
ture determine their character.

"The frieuds of Gov. Walker here say
that he committed an error?the wonder is
that he has committed only one?and that,
after acknowledging his reprimand, ha will
let his name go to the Senate. If the fire-
eaters choose to ri-ject him, then he will be
in position to dnfeud himself and tbe Ad-
ministration. The Southern members ot

tbe Cabinet apprehend that this mistake of
Gov. Walker will re-opcu the Kansas tight
in the South, and bring the whole subject
again before Congress.

"Ttn o'clock, P. M.?Gov. Walker will
not be removed but reprimanded for the er-

lor committed."
Of the same general purport is tbe fol-

lowing from the dilates, jooe of the organs
heie.of Nevouiler 2 ;

"df certain rumors now current are cor-
rect, the Administration are about to man-
ifest their disapprobation -of tbe Walker-
ivausas poliey in some respects, and partic-
ularly in regard to his. proclamation reject-
ing .vetaeof the Oxford precinct, in Johu-
60ti county The Administration, it is. said,

the.lilack, and the Caspian seas, witness

almost daily such new crafts, but all her
principal rivers?the Vistula, Dneiper?
Wolga, Aanoor, the Siberian Irtisch aud
Lena, the old Jaxurtes, between the Caspian
sea and the<Oural Lake as well as the
Asiatic lakes, have steam navigation.?
Russia, ten, is erecting gigantic cotton mills
and other wevhantca! and indnstrial facto-
ries and oe tables Itwonts near the Baltic
shores, and on the river Narva and in St.
Petcriburg and varioos other spots in the

luteiior. The number of .her mines, gold-
washings, but all of her iron founderies, and
newly discovered and worked coal deposits>
increases. Toorowa all, she is fully re-
solved and prepared to emancipate *23,000,-

l 000 serfs,*nd endow them with h< uiesteads-

This measure, so gloriously beneficial aud
humane in the end,-must<eveu at the start

cause a general revulsion 1 tn-her domestic
economy.

Whatever -uiight be ber inborn forces and
resources?and they are, as -we have jus r
said, far inferior to our own-"these would
have been inadequate to hear such weight,
and give such results without having been

soundly and rationally husbanded before"
hand. This w-as, this is affected by a Pro-

tective Tariff. Thus the war did not wholly

impoverish and ruin her population, and

.wise protective facilities the accumulations
of capital to the Government mid its sub-

i jeers, and verifies the national resources and

energies.

May wc profit by the example !

Maryland Election ?Excitement in
Baltimore.

The city of Baltimore for some days pri-

or to Sunday last was the scene of a most

intense and threatening excitement. It will
bo recollected that at the recent municipa]
election, by some singular concert of action
the Democracy of that city determine to ab-

sent themselves the Poll:;, the Demo-
cratic Judges of election resigning on the
day previous 'o the election. After the

election, the hue and cry was raised by the
Journals of the Foreign party that Baltimor 0

city was under the control of mob law?tha 1

the "Plug Uglies" ruled the Polls?and
that the Democracy were disfranchised, ?

with similar stuff -all of which was brusked

aside by the calm but thorough and full
contradictory statement of the mayor of the

city who had vi>ited each of the Polls on

election day Still the Foreign organs kept
up the senseless howl about mob-law, &c.? j
The precise iuteuduieuf of all this wnE-nq i
apparent at the time. Tiie whole ruse has -
since been explained.

Gov. Liaox ?a bitter, tborougli-going,
and hot-beaded Eocofoco purtizan?desired
some pretext tor calliug out the U. States
military to eoutrol the electiou it) Baltimore
aftor the manner of Mayor Magruder's coup-
de-iet at Washington last Spring, when

American citizens were deliberately shot
down by I . States Marines. Accordingly,
last week, Gov. Ligon, adopting the com-

plaints of the Foreign organs as a ba>is of
official action, i>-ued Orders for the Military

of Rahimore city to he enrolled and in read-
iness for active service on Election day.?
A requisition was also made upon President
B'lcliatlan for F. States troops. All this
not ODIJ- without ilie assent, but in direct
fa -c of the protect of Mayor Swan. The
publication of Gov. Ligou's extraordinary
prueliti..-vllUi**/ au Mluttr-

tucnt throughout the city?the great mass

of the people regarding it us an unwarrant-

able political manoeuvre to over-awe Amer-
icau-boru citizens, and if needs be re-enact

the same s.enes of outrage and murder

which last spring disgraced the national me-

tropolis. Prominent citizens called on the

Governor, and begged him to recall his Or-

ders ; while others;repicsenting ttie Foreign
interest of the Deiuoe-aey, insisted upon his
carrying them on'. Mayor SWAN peremp-
torily refused to recognize the right of the
Governor or his military to interfere with
the polide control of the city, except as he

{the Mayor) might see fit to require their
assistance, and proceeded calmly to prepare
for the worst. 'ln the iue:n time lie excite-
ment in the city increased until Sunday last,
when it seemed to have reached a culiuinat-
point. All day long large crowds of imiig-
naut people blocked vp the streets at vari-

ous points, discussing the Governor's mo-
tives and purposes, and threatening teriblc
consequences in ease of a conflict between

the military and citizens police. Most of
the coiijiMOuditig officers of the miiitaay re-
ported to the Governor, that their men, with

few exceptions refused to turn out except at

the call of the Mayor of the city. The May-
or was called on several times during the

day to address large crowds counseling
calmuess, prudence - and orderly bearing.?
lie was uniformly loudly cheered.

At length, about 5 o'clock, 1P.M., on fun-

day it was announced that the Governor

had determined to withdraw his Orders for
the Military, and leave the City where it be-
jonged, under tbe control of the Mayor.?
This announcement acted like a charm. A
feeling of relief soon pervaded all classes.?
The certainty of a bloody collision between
the military and peorfle, resolved itself into
a sense of some great calamity being unex-
pectedly warded off. In a few hours the
crowds began to disperse and retire to their
homes.

FROCLIMM
PKNNSYI.VANIA, SS:

In the name, and b/ the. Hidhoi ity of the
Commonwealth of Peifisyloania, /, J. J.WJJIS

| POLLOCK , OovenDr of the said C<m-
momuralt/i:

A PROCLAMATION.'
Fellow Citizens:?"o render to Almigh-

j ty God, who c( ntrols the destinies ot na-

tions and men, the lianage of devout grati-
' tude and praise for Lis goodness and Lis

mercy, is the approprate and solemn duty
| of'a free and high! favored 'people. As

i tßcigiver of every giid and perfect gift we
should ever recognizellis baud in our mer-
cies, and acknowledge our dependence upon
His providence; aid oltliougt. adversity
may thrnv its d.rk slndow across our path
way, yet we should i> assured of this "the
Judge of ail the eat trwill do right."

During the past ytar the bounties of a

i kind Providence havniot heeti witheld from
| our Common wealth. ''Our free institutions
' huve been preserved, and our rights and
priviliges, eivil atid -eligious, enjoyed and
maintained. The arts and sciences, ami the

: great interests of education, morality and
religion, have cluimec tho attention and re-

j ceivcd the eneourageirent of an intelligent
and liberal people. Honorable industry in

| its varied departments has been rewarded;
arid although recent Mid severe tiuancial re-
pulsion lias lilted tviti gloom, sorrow and

! distress, the hearts aid homes of many of

? our citizens, yet no imr of famine, no dread
of impending public or social calamity, min-
gles with our emotioas of gratitude for past
blessings, or weakens our trust for the fu-
ture, iti the providence of Him who wounds
hut to heal, and "yhose mercy endureth
forever." A plentous harvest has crowned
t!ie labors of the liishandtinn?peace with
its gentle and reforttiug influences, and un-

wonted health \u25a0 witli its benefits and uicrcics
have beeu vouchsafed to us.

Thus ends one of the most extraordinary
tiranoeuvers of party to control popular clec-

'lious by the aid of Soldiery, that we have
?known in this Republic. It was attempted
at Washington last Spring. It is a policy
suited to the political coce of a Napoleon,
bit not to that of Free America. llow Je-
suitism must laugh over the pliant servitude
of its tools and vassals, in the ranks of

American Locoi'ojoisro. ? Gettysburg Star m

lu ac of these mauifoU
blessiugsywo sltolti offer unto God thanksgiv-

| iug and pay our vovs umo the IJigir
and call upon Hiiu *iu the day of trouble :
lie will deliver the* and thou .-halt glorify
'llim."

Under the SOICIUB coßvicih>n of the pro-
priety ot this duty add in conformity witli

j established custom md the wishes of many
good citizens, I, JAMES- POI.I.OCK, Govern

| or of the Commonwealth of I'enusy Ivania, do
| hereby recommend THUUSDAT THE TWIN'
j-TV-SIXTH I)AX OF >'OVEMEIt NEXT, us a

day of geuerul thanksgiving aud praise
. throughout this State, and earnestly request

I the people that abstaining from their usual
| avocations and all worldly pursuits they as-

fSetnbie oil that day according to their reli-
j. gious customs, and unite in offering thanks
[to Almighty God for his past genetic and
i mercies; and while humbly acknowledging
! our transgression, and imploring His fot-
i-giventres beseech lliui, with sincere and earn-

est desire, to return aud visit us again-with
His loveiug ktuuncss, makes us worthy of

I ilis bounties, and continue to us tlie rich
blessings of His providence aud grace.

Given under my bund and the Great seal
I 10l lUf Ot.. a.!-. .V,tn>, _

] L. s. ? nineteenth day of October, in the
j'| ..?? J year of our laord one thousand

jeight Irtindred aud fifty-seven, aud of the

Common wealth the eighty-second.
llv the- Governor.

JUTI.N M. SULLIVAN
Deputy Secretary of the Comtnonu e it!h.

(JEN. WILLIAMWALKER.

The assurance that President Buchanan
is reported to have Svntto European govern-
ments, to the effect that the United States
would not.'perH.'it any violation of neutrality
laws, or any interference by our citizens with

tlie affairs of other and weaker nations, is oue

that he will have no difficulty iu adhering to.

There never was a more unfortunate time for

filibuster schemes thin the preseu\ The
money panic has ditie one good thing: it has

deprived the worthless adventurers and des-
peradoes of the minus of procuring friends
for their nefarious transactions. Gen. Walk-
er's grand scheme ior anew invasion of Nic-

aragua, by an army recruited in the South-
ern States, is crushed. Northern specula-
tors and enthusiasts have no cash to spire

for such and we fancy very little
money can be gathtfed together at the South
tor Nicaragua or anf other country.

It is, neverthelest, amusing to hear the
bluster of Gen. Water, who writes to the
Secretary of War a lifter of virtuous indigna-
tion, declaring that lp, as au officer of Nicar-
agua, is not goitig tQviolate the-laws of the

United States, whibjenj tying the hospitali-
ties ofthe citizens. lit is a most cotiveuieut
nationality that Walter enjoys. At oue time
lie is a citizen of tip Unite 1 States and
receives the prolactin of the Antencau
Navy when driven From Nicaragua. At

another time he travels over the United
States recruiting American citizens and

then calls himself aj officer of Nicaragua.
111 Nicaragua lie i-fc citizen of the IJuitc.l \u25a0

States: in the lluitd Stales he is a citizen
of Nicaragua. Trul a most exceileut cos-

mopolitan spirit has rcncral William Walk-
er. His allegiance 1 a light, easy trans-

ferable obligation, he shifts from one !
side to the other as jsuits his convenience.
He adapts his wovottnt, too, to the emer-
gencies of the times And now he pretends
that he has his military organi- '
zation, and tlrat his Remits are enrolled as

emigrants. We proline that, if he can
ever raise the funds,|e will, provide these
emigrants with such feful agricultural and
mechauical impleMieis as rifles, revolvers
and bowie-knives. \N| trust that the Presi-
dent, in spite of the "flignant letter of this
blusterer, will keep jsharp look-out upon
him. It will be veseay, in times like
these, to keep filituars in order.? Phila.
Bulletin.

Missouri Banks. ?ie House of Represent-
atives of the State ofelissouri has passed a
bill legalizing the sponsion of rbo banks
of that State till Noimber next.

SCOTT AND PILLOW. ?Lieut. Genera;

Scott has published another card in reply
to Gen. Pillow. He says that in couse-
qnenee of the ill-advised publication by
Congress of the report of his expenditures of

secret servicemoney during the Mexican
war, five highly respectable citirens of Mex-
ico, utterly guiltless of bribery, but liable
to suspicion under those designations, have,

through a distinguished channel, made ap-
plication to him for exoneration.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

Protective Tnrlff.
However politicians who-have the cohe-

sion of party to preserve may labor to sup-
press this i-sue, it is bouud'to be a vital one
until Congress nil-ail approach it liberally !
and judiciously. Free Inline"cannot always ,
be subjugated. It may bo deceived and *
misled, as it has been before, by artful
frauds mid specious devices,' but whenever '
the day routes for it to sne.-dc'iu its might
and'majesty, the demagogues who have ben- j
fofore relied upon that source of strength,
will awaken to a reality for which they are

now little prepared. The time* is fast ap-
proaching when that issue must be piesen- !
ted to the people, and wo are ready to dis-

charge >ur duty to the principle, curing
nothing for "he party name that may adopt
it. \\ e desire tasoc our great industrial (
pursuits placed upon a secure foundation ;
we desire to see these revulsions, which are

periodically forced upon the country by j
fulse (ml icy, averted ;we desire to have oar
gold and silver retained at home, 'o buy
American fabrics, and to enlarge the relia-
ble basis of American currency; we desire
to see our mechanics and laboring men as-

sured, from year 'o year, of sufficient em- ,

ploy men t and ample reward : and we desire
to see the growth of ibis country healthful-
ly measured by its productive industry. All ;
these results can fie attained surely and ;
successfully, without detriment to any sec-

tion, and with advantage to the whole
Union, by adopting the plain policy of a |
model ate tat iff, framed to secure abundant
revenue for a'liberal administration of the !

government, and, at the- smto time, to limit
our importations hv our reasonable wants. ,

To this issue* we stand pledged,>and we pre-
fer it to ril! fours of political agitation, as

one intended to promote the welfare of the
country, uud the harmony of all its varied j
interests.? -Erie Gazette.

llert h:tntn aud tiaiiuliittiireiV

I2ank-

Tiie Merchants aud Manufacturers'. Hank
Case, in which that insiittilion sues O'Con-
nor liro. it 1 (do. fii iilieged over-brafls,

umoiiutitig to a suiu beyond a hundred thou-
sand dollars, alleging tint the money was
fraudulently obtained by connivMitce of a

book keeper >ll the bank, was disposed o*
on Thursday by ihe defendants giving bail
to take the benefit of the insolvent law.?

The defendants were not j.l.eel on the stand,

and a large audience thereby disappointed
in the developments expected in bank man-
agement. They uudc answers, but did not

swear to them o they stand as the mere

allegations of the accused, and the commu-

nity uiay believe them or not, as people see
iit. They accuse tiie tank officers of seri-
ous ottences against t.'ie tanKing law.-, tor

which, if guilty, they deserve severe pun-
ishment. It is due to the stockholders of
the bank?and indeed to the whole cennuu-
nity, that u most sea railing investigation
should be Ind iu lite management of mis-
management of the institution, and the re-

sult made public. Nothing Ins done more
to destroy confidence in out banks than tlie
loose maimer in which the business of this

' oue has been conducted, and every attempt
to conceal the extent of Use ulcer which has

j eaten iuto its vitals, can but increa 3 the
cxistiug .suspicious against some of those who
have controlled its operations, and who 're

! alleged ro have shared in the profits of its
mismanagement.? Pittsburg Dispatch.

OREGON.?The new Constitution of OT-
egou bids fait'to contaiu some curious fea-
tures. One of these, prepared at tiro hist
dates, in the Convention, was to abolish
tiie grand jury system, 011 account of its
expense and inquisitorial character, and

substitute therefor the result of exatniua-

t.otis before justices of the peace. An-
other is to make' the Governor ex-officio
Treasurer ot the State, to have no Lieut-
eiiuut Governor, and to snalco the Secreta-

A (irnuil Arrival oi

FALL m \f|TEi{'ii()()l!X.
THE nnd-r*i(ft, ;l ht# just refliriied fr< hi

, the Eastern Cities, with ft largo -t<W'k. <? I"I-;.ll
ami Winter (riawl-i, ahii h* aoVr exhibiting at

t'liiiAP*im?,
a general assortment of new st\b; Tall ami
Wintei* (too Is, cotittrris'mg I.uii-;s' Dress Cool,

? in part CrwcnvrHn. Satin idiiped and 1 PI tin lie
Lain*, Barrel lhisbtnerv*, Thibet I loth*. Al-
pacas, De Baize, Calli!"!'*. <"'"?

, "For Gentlemen ami Boys' wear, Cloths. C'fs-
f'liiDJvres, Oassitietts Vesting#, \c.

Boots. Shoes. Hits. Bonnets, M ooleii alio

Rag Carpets. Floor Oil Cloth, iyruj. Jfol.tssi-s.
!'White ami Brown Sngtrt, Green and Black
Teas, Groceries of all kinds, Qtieenswnre,
'Tubs Bnckets, Brooms. iV<*. Manlwtm*?
Shovels. Forks, Knives irol Forks. S(> >o:it.

ore... and nil artic! -s usually kept in stole*.

All kinds of I't since t.nten in e.xrh.inge for
good*.

The undersigned will sellCifoap for cash, or
produce,and hopes hy fair (lealing to reeeive
liis usual-share ol'patronage.

G. W. IIITI'I'.
Get. J. 18)7.

4.r*rtt Arrival of

FILL AM) AiI.AFER FOIIIiN.
3 UST rk eeive I Mud on hand, the liest ftl-

snrtniiiiitof 800 rs tynl .SUGIfSi that
' could lie * tin ted lor the Cl'lZi'ti* of Bedford.
and as! rangers visitiMg the (dice. 1 door south

- of v| jntijek's Confectionary Stoyo, on Juliana
Street.

Metis' Grtiued Wntei 'l'rOof loti<r legged
Boots, Men** thick side eastera made
long legged Boots, Mens' Kip ana c nirse

Heavy Boots. Gents' Fine Calf doithh! \u25a0
*ole Boots. Guts' t.Kford Ties, Gents*
Congress Gaiters, Mens' Heavy eity made

Brogans, Ladi -s' Morocco Boo'#, Lkdies*
IrOMt 'leel Boots. H'oniei-.s" C .11 heavy

j v.inter B >ot*; .Misses' illI Chii lreiis'-ijoots

in variety. Boys'Tt iots kf all kinds. *itw
nuddesenption.
em's, in variety, will !e always k-'j't oti j

hand.
Person# wishing ts purchase good lion's ami j

Shoes will please give mo a cali oelore buying |
elsewhere.

?ADAM IKKGUiO.V.
Oct. -1, 18.iT.

Auditors Holier.

ryot State Govcruor pro tcai. i:t case of
the death of the executive. A third nov-
elty is tlie -limitation of the uuinbcr of
members of the State Senate to fifteen, and

of the Assembly to thirty, with hiouuial
sessions. A fourth is the viva race system

of voting at all public elections. This has
been doue all aloug in Oregon, and is tha
old English plan, adopted thence into Vir-
ginia, and from Virginia carried westward
tiirough Kentucky and Missouri to Uiegon.
The voting is dene in the same way iu
Kansas. There are some other interesting
features which may be briefly stated thus;

Judges of the courts are rendered ineligi-
ble to any office other than a judicial oue
duriug the tortus for which they may have
been elected, and for oue year thereafter;
towns and cities are prohibited from con-

tracting debts for any purpose Whatever:
banking charters are absolutely prohibited,
so that the business of corporate banking
will not be recognized.

BASK OP PENNSYLVANIA. ?The Ger-
nmntowQ Telegraph says, this Bank is utter-
ly broken up; but is not supposed that it
will go into liquidation, as that will incur
the loss of its c|i:vr,ter. . Its friends hope to
resuscitate it in time on a small scale; per-

haps a 1new subscription oft. stock may be
authorised, when the monetary pnlse shall

\u25babe quickened, hut it will be ouly after the
lapse, perhaps of years. There seems to bo
considerable surprise expressed on every

side at the indiscriminate manner iu which
I the affairs of the hank were conducted.?
Mr. AJlibonc, its late President, who sud-

denly left for Europe, Jor his health, is
1 much-censured for his officialconduct.

TilK ' nikier*igr.>'<] appointed bv the
j t'ourt Au'll'i/r t" ?r.iribute tin' funds in
j she li nt'Js ot tin' of Dr. \\ . \u25a0K. !

, Iwicii'cn (tin- matter being again refttrcd)
will meet all parties interested at the Court

! House <m Tubs lav,' the 10l.li of November,
uex t.

?*N"(). 11. I'ILIEU,
Auditor.

j Oct.'GO, 1857.

NOTICE.
IXthe matter ufrhe estate ofJ.ic h Alstadt. j

; decease.l.
The undersigned,appointed l.y tHi Orphans'

Cdurt to <litr:hut(f tin- halahc in the h.tmls ot ,

i .laeoh Hi,.lev, s'tmiwistiaf r of .laeoh Alstadt,
dee d, and to determine <!le aianuit of pay- j

, meats to the widow an.l heirs.'will sL lor that j
purpose, at ids ottiec in lie.Herd, en dti>iLiy.
ihe'Jth ila} otXo.vm .ei next, at 10 o'cloca.
A . M.. when mil where all persons inttl cstcd
111.IV attend.

S. 1. liTJSSKd I ,

Audit r.
Oct. SO, 18*7.

fWoiuuTMh \vi.vn:y.
Whereas. '.v certain H: in name I Matthew 1

Garner beim; deranged in liis mind, lett Ids
I home in Woodcock Vid! ?>? s>out thy first of

May list. and Ills nt lie.m bo ir lof since th" j
first ofJune. Sai l Garner is a!vujf*s f' off) or '
Iffinches high. gray eyes, <l\u25a0 i- c co;n|>i -xiii, 55>

' yei rs < fage, and his hair is middling ? bins ami
;jr.iy. Any person giting inform ifioii of his ?

j wiierealHUits ann sending to lleury Garner or
j John Garn.-r, Jr., Maikicsburg, Huntingdon
County, wiil receive a icw.ml of S2O.

I Jet," 30, 1857.-3t. i

WFiSi
i I'UT dnwo for tri'i". lit the .Viiv. Term, Pith I

<Uy, 1357.
George W. Anderson,*vs. David Over.
H'iili.mi Whetstone, et at Martin Corle ct at.
David p.ittii'son. vs. 'V. ft. B*relay's ..inir !
Jolin'DefibnigM, ?' ii.lv Strong, ot al-

; John Cessna's us', Frederick Siniiit.
John Weyainl, ?' Win. ICeyscr.
Jacob Teeter, * IViiU Dei ancy.

Same. ? Same.
Louis A. Turner, " Win: Keyset.
Turner J- Keg. '? Joseph Skellyot ill. j
Samuel S.Stuekcy, ?' Henry Keyser.
John Shelly, " Georg ? Str.ckey et a!. !
Petur Sta! ?> ,

'? lt.iitzer Dub.
Bnsgoss a Council, *? S. M. Bircltv's heirs.

Proth'ys. Office, ( V. W ASHABAUGH,
Oct. 3tJ, TSS7. i I'ioiu'y. t

TIICiriTIICREU HEART,
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

This i-? a large 42m0. volume. Pitic* S.IHJ
with a tine mezzotint engraving, and is one ol :
the lii-pst tlirinhig tales ever wiitteti by tlie ?
autlmr. It shows how a men ni.iv seem to the ;
world all that is good and uoiil i. an i yet he a
tyrant in his family', and finally send Ills wile ro i
a mad-house.

We publish sll Mr. Arthur's new nooks, also
works of llistofv, Biography, &c. for which we i
want Agents in all parts of tiie United States, j
to whom the largest commission will lie paid, |
also an extra commission in the Way of gifts.

J. W. BRADLKV,
48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pit.

! N. B.?Specimen copies sent hy mail, free,

j on receipt of tiie price ofbook.

(out SocLffia
WHEREAS' the //anorahie-FRANCH Al. KIV-

MKM., President of-the several Courts of
| Common Pleas in the counties composing the
I lbtli J udiaiai District, and'J-ustieeof tiie Courts
jof Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delive-
jry, for the trial of capital and other offenders

\u25a0 In the said district?and A.J. SNITKLY an d
; JOU.N G. //ARTLKY, Esquires, Judges ot the

Courts ofCommon Pleas, and Justices of the
| Court ofOyer acd Terminer, and General Jail
| Delivery, for the trial of ail capital anil otler
| offenders in the county of Bedford"?have is-
i sued their precept and to me directed, for hohl-
- ing a Court ofCommon Pleas, and General Jail
I Delivery, and Court of Over anil Terminer atBedford, on MONDAY the 16th day of

1 November inst. NOTICk is heieby givon "toaU
j the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Cou-

' stables within the said county ol'BtMford, thatthey be then and thore in their prirjier- peraoim,'
with their roils, records, and inquisitions, es-

; aminations and otbef rcniembratttSs, to do
I those things which to thtlr cdfices and m that

j behalf appertain to bu done, and also they who
; will prosecute a#.Di*t tho pHsdnfrs or

! shall be iu the J ijofBedford coilnty, tq he theeand there to prosecute against tliein as shall be' /mGW moorb: Sheriff.
I Oct. 3d, 1307.

ATUSIC Ik INFTRUMKNTsZ
,7: Pianos, Melodeons, i'Jutes, Guitars,
Brass Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of vari- I

. ous luanufaotere, always on hand. Bands, , B/,-jplied at city, wholesale rates. We Keep always !
on hand a full assortment of ali the new and 1
fashionable music, which wo nail at our ex- 1pease to any piirt of the country.

N. B. Music arranged to order.
SHRYOCK & SMITH,

i March 7, 1857.

11. I>. I'FI'CIL KT-rtJS A. n.SUBURN

Mi'iMV Mi.#:.
MKS. 11. I>, J'K LGIi At Co., re#iu-etfnlh- in.

vite flic attention \u25a0
*

the la lie* of Btdfordatul
vicinity, to IIt?tr m-vr ami .nrni* .iu- ; stock ?i'
gAuds.-jpM ill ??Mini.'.* Bad ding.' j(J .

li.m i Mint, ??{>|K>iiiiu Di. lie.iinci'.* Store.
Theso goods liivo U-en selected ujlli tilu

greatest < ale. and are ol the latest at \ l-.-a and
ih: 1 quality.

T In ir siuek consists in part <>!'

Ai\u25a0>ire Antique tSilk*.
All Woe! (V Laities,

l )l> do ?? (prlnud.)
Black <m> <le Jiijiii ".

i roiieh Merino,- (plain and printed.)
M nas Fringes,
Hu.il- Laces,
'..wires' K.i>l <, ,Vtn,
Ladies' (r;ti;i,11 .| H-
Gouta'dglaek K'ni Glove*,
lif.ie'j anil I'.ili'-yKinrtic Bel!*,
? hclnllo I'riniiuiags,
' "'n-i.TTIi- Sc;, ; fa,
Caeiiiil.- il--aii
Fancy French C'<fou-t,
V- Iveteeli,

I.i<ii.*niiilCl,ili{rcu'3-ftr\XKTSin "restVariety. ' "

A gem-ril iiKMirtniMirvr-4ndiG' r-'\u25a0 \| :
SIIOKS. I;AIIEUS,OVKU -ill

S II-A. IV-3t. g*
of e very quality devr;,the;.

I'KI.'K'JMMH V. EX TRACTS .1 h'U KLKV
ixt: , \i-#

lieWforl, Oct. ;;o. 1057.

LITKiT AiiiilYAL IT J.KEDS.
YE\V GOODS!

XOTIVIfHSTAXbI.Vi; 11,e
;uiws*m-iit. an 1 tin; iitiirerMal coinphii"fs of
Hie hard times, tie; subscriber t ike* i nsure In

mi-, toeing tu f.iij lienj 1 ? i.i B -diord ji, i vicin-
ity. tuat lie iiitojiintreturned from the E ixu-ratitles. with a htrg huudso.-lo nitd ell ? p stuck

FILL !.\B '!iMiiii GOfIBS,
among which jn.i- *

Lduths, I. nDe*' I)rest Goods.
Catsiiiieres. r reiic i Merinos,
Satiii.-ts, Silk.,,

I weed*, Mom de Laines,
Jva.nt, Valencia*,

V\si ings,
and a g'ca* variety ot otaer lioo.ls tor I.adies,
and Chil trttu'n wear,

j OKOCKKIES. lIAUOWAKE, QUEEN'S.
! \r \"tE. W, A-.

JUI excellent assortment of

BOOTS j-iid SHOES.
. _"7".VI. kimis of <A antry Produce taken iu

exeaa-.0.. 'or II;,. -roles of all JVunsii-vani i Hanks taken a! par. as w !1 as the notes"of
good Banks of orh-.-rtst tes.

\u25a0JACOB HEED.
Oct.'3l', 1877.

RKWMN MITRE.
ALL i ><-< his interest vd. rue h. nby iiotific 1

that liw. 11 iTiikri j *i^f.tj>, iiAve tlieiraccoiutf* I;i the .* Office J p, ?-\u25a0 t
. Go\i:ity. *id ti<t /Ik*;, wj.J } j a-. ..m;...(
j Oi'pliiu>'C'luri di said Coiiiitv. <* Pi i. lay, iiiu

Jt.hb <ia\ ot Nov. iicxi, for co-illnil itton, wJiero
thi-y tii.ty attend it'tliey think proper:

I bv account -if Tfoiii-J. Sorter, a lin'r of
*m: H. Porter, hit*? f Londonderry township,

ilecM.
The account of IL Troufman, Esq.,

adm r <i Jacob Albright, hue ot Loitdonderrv
, towu#hip> iocM.

The nec.ount of Simon BrumUitigh, udm'r ot'
j I)i:id ht.u.rso.lll. U'oodhr rry town-j ship, ot?rd.
j The oceoui.t ofJohn M Esq., adm'r d-t
. <le I toilis nun ot Dr. F. U. Bare lav, Lite of iied-I lord-Borough, ileeM.
'

,

:urc",,nt S 'teuei Cam, Esq.. guardian
of Sus.-lia B akii.ow of Ihe minor cl.ihlren ofAbrauuiu Burkef, i.,te of Union township.

; <n;: ! u 1
D. WASHAHAUGH. Register.

Register"* Office, Oct. 30. 15.",;.

\Ol HE.
LE ri'LIES of administration the Estate

Of Mrs. L ;z !,,\u25a0tilFiekes. Lite of Union i'own-
j ship, lieu <i. having fu-eii this day granted to tin-

{ auoscriber, restdiffg i mid toivuslup. nil per-
sons Hid 'lite 1 to sal i estate are therefor.- noti-

? ; j.l to miKc p.ivlHeiit iruun-aialelv. and tli.-so
| Irtvingel inns aaa.ast the estate " will present
| t em duly autlientioitcd f. r s ttlemenf-

JOSEPH lULKR.
Adm'r.

Oct. lit, i5.,7.

'?iiiiii; itf (ifiiiiis.
~

A. B. CRAMER d-CO. have just receive"'
another supply i I SI HMKK GtIODN '

rendering their assortment very :omj.fete. ,

style calicoes. Btrage Robes, handsome whiteCrape ale I Stella Shawls, Brilliants, ,ve. Su-perior f ranch Cassimeres and striped Satteeiis
for men's wear; also a full supply of C.irpel-

?ugs. (Jroeerii s. Mackerel. Herring,
t uiuiry proriueo-receivb !. am! rood prices

will lie paid tliorefbr in incrohan iise.
Jui:o B. CIUMER 4 CO.

NOTICE.
IN the matter ot the escentiom to the ac-

count of S. 11. Tate, Ksqr., Adm'r of the Es-
tate of Michael B. Shriner, dccei.

1 : ' u undersigned, appointed hy the Orphans'
Cou't to examine the exceptions and report
allaccount, Will Sit tor that pufpose, at his of-
tniv. in Bedford, on 'Wednesday, the 14th dsvof October, insf., at 10 o'clc rk, A. M., whiiiand where all persons interested may attend.

-'NO. .MOWKK,
... _

~
-iuditor.

I

(Look ESwe, Storekeepers mid
Others!

j THE tf-batest assortment of fori of cverv
, descriplmfi, and Fancy articles of an endlessvariety, yow can llud at the great Curiosity

Store, No. 141, N. 11(1 St., above Arch, Phii-
i ad.-Ijjbi i. Also 1- ancy Bashers, Pipes, Segar
i Cases ? fobacco. Boxes, Conn noes, Canes, Cni-

na, Ki ! and Hax Babies, and a great many
! oilier articles too numerous to mention.

JOHN" DOLE. Jniparti r.
? 144< N". INISt.

; Sept. 4.

\oiice.
ALL persons interested are hereby ? Milled

that the citizens tuHt* Cluirsvill,., in the countv
of Bedford, lvo ma4ea>pplicaiicn to the Court
ofQuarter Sessions of said County, fe r aChar-

, ter of which said application ha
I ''? read and liled unioug the liecords of said
(Court, and i!t Tid h-W over for final considera-
tion nifti! 1 Vhveuita*r Stdions, 1857. >when ob-
jections* ifany) will tfcshwwd, and a final <io-

(Cree made in the premises.
By the Court j (

...

MAN"N .V SPANG.
Sept. 11, 185f.

Att '- S f°r APP Ucunt -

Admiuislrator's Notice.
"IS**!? on the estate

ol Darn! T.-THtaWy, late of Monroe Township
dec d navtiig boon granted to the subscriber,reeruing at.CloiM vide, in said town-hip, notice
is hereby given to alt perrons indebted to said
estate to utake fuymerit without delay, and
those lvwifigcflzims itgainst the estate are re-
quired to present the same duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN L. GROVE,
AdmV,

Sept. 18, 1857.


